
CONGRESSIONAL.

Senate.
VTuHixoToy, Dee. 8. lor

Tbe following ViHs Mcwrratroduccdr M
By Paddock For certain ImproTcmenla,

in us cuannei ol the. Mifisoart nvtr, and an
appropriation of $lS3,000.there.or; referred.

Br Hill Joint resolution aatnoriziniLlbe
secretary of tbe interior, to negotiate xtitkH

Colorado reservation and their removal to
settlement elsewhere; referred.

BjTeller 'ProTidisg for tbe removal of the
Utes from Colorado referred.

By BailcyTojedccatetha colored people. J
D iuiu a kwiuuob uir-cu- ag mo sec

retary of tho interior to transmit to the Sen
ate copies of all eorrespondear between
himself and the Indian Cosasaissioner and
Agent 2f. C. Mael.tr inea January, 1679;
also copies e "correspondence with in
Hatch, Adams, Pollock and the governor of
Colorado regarding said Indians; also

Resolved, That the secretary of the in-
terior be instrwted to inform the Senate
that number of mining camps baTe been
located on the TJte Indian reservation in
Colorado, when- - --and where they have been
located, 'what effortsjl any have bees made
to remove such camps orwnether they are
sow in existence or were on Sept. 1, 1ST 9.
and that he transmit all correspondence
concerning the sabjecir referred.

By Yoorhees, (of Indiana)
Resolved. That the Senate has heard with

profound astonishment and deep regret the
proposition of the president of the United
States in his recent annul message, and of a
the secretary of tho treasury to inaugurate a
new and nncalled for financial agitation.
with a view to tho destruction of the most
necessary currencies now is nsa In the kaeds
of the people. .

Sesolved, That as the sense of the Senate
that such agitation is detriaoBtal to the peo
ple of the United Stales, calculated to unset- -'

tie all values, contuse and disturb business.
shake public and private confidence, wad
that it calls fur immediate and unqualiaed
condemnation.

Beeolved. That the .immediate interests of
the country require free and unlimited coin
age of both gold and. Bilveron conditions of
exact equality, and that it is part of a wise
financial policy lg maintain U. S. legal
tender circulation commonly known as
greenbacks, in volume not less than now
exists, and to preserve its. legal tender qual
ity unrestricted as to the amocnt and unim
paired in legal effect.

Ordered printed and laid on the table, to
be called np by ocrhees.

By Hoar A resorarion instructing the
committee on judiciary to inquire whether
legislation is necessary to enable tne rosea
Indians to prosecute in courts of the United
States their claims foriasc "under to treaties
and statute:, and that the special commit-
tee, on the removal of the Northern Che-y-

ennes, be instructed to ascertain and report
the circumstances c! the removal of the
PoBea Indians from their reservation and
whether they are entitled to be restored
thereto; adopted.

A message was received from the House
announcing the adjournment cf that body
on account cf the death of A. M. Hay, of
Missouri, and that st had passed a concur'
rest resoletioa appointing a committee of
Sepresentatires and Senators to arrange for
tne Xuaeral and accompany tne remain to
nis late home. , .

The Senate concurred in this resolution
and Vest, Eirkwood anil.Walker were ap
pointed members o! the committee.

On motion of Tet. ujiiurther mark of
respect, the Senate adjourned" nntil to-co-

row.

Srnnte.

Bayard, from the committee on finance.
reported Senate Li3 "fcr-th-e iatcrcnange of
subsidiary silver coins ana &ced its inden
site poerponeraenti so ordered. . Also Senate
bill to authorize the secretary of taetraa-rar- y

to issue $10,000,000 of four per cent, bonds
for the payment of arrears of pensions, and
asked its indefinite ppnn-ei- ; - --

- The Vice President laid befere the Senate
a communication from the postmaster-ge- n

eral, calling attention to the ikscSeleney ef
appropriation for inland saafl transportation
for the present fiscal year, and recommend
isg that S2.000.00ff be appropriated out of
the unexpended balance of former appro
priatiens for that pnrjlase and Beaade,
available to meet the necessities of the ser-
vice; referred. Also'acommunicaticn from
the secretsry of war 'transmittiag a copy of
the report of Lieut. Gen. fihbridsu as to the
stations of troops on the border to control
the squatter immigration Aureate rag the In
dtan Territory, and stating his .opinion that
the stations cannot be safely abandoned,
and that others may perhaps be required,
and that unless some adieu is taken in the
premises by Congress, the military occupation

referred to may bl .regarded ac perpet-na-l;

referred.
On motion of Davis, the. resolution Jfcve-tefc- re

submitted by hirri. Vailing on the sec-
retary of the treasury for a statement by
States of tho amount paid out of the trexs-nr- y

since 1SG6, on claims growing out of the
lata war, was taken up. Pesding disens-afo- n

en Davis resolution. Senate went into
executive session.

Keaae.
Posnd introduced a joint resolution rro-peein- g

an amendatent to the constitution.
providiBg that after the tth of 3Careh. 1536.
the preeMent and viee presitleBt shall hoM
eSce for six years, and shall be ineligible
for moTb than one terra: consecutively, and
that Besabers of Congress shall be ejected
for three years; referred.

A number of bills were- - iBtredaeed anl
Proet offered the followinc:

Besolved, etc., Hat Coagress views with
meet eemeet and heartfelt sympathy the ef
forts now being Bade by patriotic Irishmen
to ameliorate the co&dites e-- their Meved
eoaatry, and extends to the Irish people its
ataeereet wiab tor their success in their esv

de7or to obtain for themselves aad their
posterity the inestimable boon of eqaal
rights of self government.

By Gilkt ot Iowa.
Secelved by the Se&sto and House of
epresestativcs First, that we cordially

sympathize with the people of Ireland in
their present alarming, condition from
threatened famine and in their efforts to ob-
tain relief from the' oppressive landlord sy
tern.

Second, that we request the President of
the United Stales tO"Her
Majesty's government oar hope thai some
jsst arrangement may be early made by
which the Irish peasants may become own
ers cl tne soil they csltivate.

Senate.
Wxsbisotok, Dec. 11.

AllkoB, from the committee on Indian af
fairs, reported, with two amendments, the
feist reaolatioB that the Secretary of the In
terier be aatborized, thronsh a e&fnmiwion
of five persons, to be appointed by the Pres-
ident, to negotiate with the Cle Indians ier
their removal from Ceterade. " Altiaes stated
that, owing to the fact that tbe TJtes would
be in wasfcisgtoB dBrisg recess, it was im'
portaat that the resolution should be passed,

wallaee offered rresstetioB that theser
geaat-atar- be asthorised to employ three
additional messengers and assign one each
to the eemaittees on rev&lBtiosary elakas,
private land ciat&M, aasi esgrossee Mils
adopted.

--several pnvato pession tniis were
passed.

It was resolved that when the Senate ad
fosra to-d-ay it be natal Monday.

Withers, by request, presented asseaorial
et tvhu JS. Wlilting, commodore In tbe U.
S.-sa- propoejBg tbe1 esutmihm-t- it ef-- a

eeBfederacy of aUthegovernmeataapen this
eenthQest; referred, r

On motion of Maxsy ,ilbe, Seaate took up
tne m aasEisg an appsopnauoa. oi $zau,

000 for the erection of such military posts
on or near the Rio Grande frontier as msy
be deemed necessary by the Secretary of War

adequate protection thereof. The bill
patted. r-- m- i mm iFsn-- t. -

Plumb introduced a bill to amend there- -
Twed statutes relatiajr to taxes upon banks
and bankers.

A long discussion took place upon the bill
granting a pension to Commodore William
U.. Whiting, totally disabled in the naval
Berviee.

On Cbckrell's suecestion the bill wasal
Howci to go over nntil Monday to allow time
lor an examination ot the subject.

Cockrell withdrew his objtction to tbe
consideration of the joint resolution reported
from the committee on Indians, providing
for the negotiations for the removal of the
Ute Indians and ottered an amendn)eat,pro
'tiding that the Indiana shall net be settled

Indian Territory. .' .
The resolution thus amended was adopted

and after a short executive session the Sen
ate adjourned.

HOBW.
Bailer, from the committee on appropria

tions, repoited the fortification bill appropri-
ating $475,000; ordered printed and recom-
mitted.

Shelley offered a resolution for the p--
pointment ot a secret committee to investi
gate the causes of the negro exodus from the
South and to report such measures as &e
extgesdes ay require; referred.

A bill in relation to the unloading ot
foreign ships in "ports of delivery was, after

short discussion, reeomtuitted. .

ittnverse, irom tne cosamitteo em ensue
lands, reported the bill assendisg an act "to
grant additional rights to homestead settlers
on public lands within railroad limit.
approved March 3, 1679. ConTtrse tatd
that under the act homesteaders whooecv
peed SO authorised to select' 90. 1 -

acres, were- . . . , .
aaaiuonai acres wiwoui payment oi tlktj
fees.

The invalid pension appropriation hill w

reported; order-- d printed and xecoasaltted.
It appropriates $32,400,003, about 3.KHJ.
000 more than last year. Adjourned.

How toBe a. Gentleman.

We want a few private words with
thobovK, savs tbe Parish Visiter. The
truth is, we nave great ideaot bora.
We used to think men were made of
boys. 'We begin to think bow that
these were old fashioned notions, that
thev are all out of date. We look
around and see ajrrcat many persona
crown np with deaVclothes od, who are
called men. But thev act and behave

that we feel certain they were xerer
made out of bovs. If thev had been,
they would have known how to behave
better. Where they came from we do
not know. But what we wish to pet
into the ears of boys is this be gentle-
men. In this country every boy nay
grow up to be a gentleman if he wilL It
is not necessary that he sTould become
rich most bovs think it is nor is it
Accessary that he should become a great
scnoiar. nor mat ne moum Become a ed

man.
3ut some impatient ones are asking:

"How can we become gentlemen!" How
can a boy go about caking himself one!
Can he work for it! Yes, he can. And
the harder he worfci in the right way,
the better. But he nust study with his
ears. Beading books and newspapers is
not enough. He must think: and fee!,
as well as think and acu Can he buy it!
No, be cannot Money will buy a good
many things, but it will not buy what
males gentleman; If von have XBontv
you can go to a shop and buy clothes.
But hat, coat, pants and boots do not
muke a gentleman. They make a fop,
and sometimes come near making a fool.
Msner will "buy .dogs cxi hcrs4
bow rhany dogs and horses do you think
it will take to make a gontlemanl

Xctytso boy therefore, think he is to
be made a.genetnan by the clothes ha
wears, the horse he rides, the stick he
carries, the dog that trots after him, the
house he lives in, cr the money he
spends. Not one cr all cf these do it
and yet every boy may be a gentleman,
He msy wear an old hat, cheap clothes,
have no horses, live in a "poor house asir
spena out utue money, and sut .bf , n
gentleman, lint bow I lif being true,
manly and honorable. Br keeping him
self neat and respectable. By being
civil and courteous. Br respecting him-
self and respeciisg IZf-d&-Bg

the best he knows bow. And finally,
and above all, by fearing God and keep-
ing his commandments.

r"J'-- 5

Tbe Scorptoa's Suicidal Impulse.

Do anifaals ever commit suicide 1 A
dog is said to have (lone to bT drowning,
perhaps on no stronger evidence than
uu wnica Batnenucaiea iapx. Aiarry- -

at s anecdotes. Doubts have been
thrown on the sanity of the cat which
Banged herself in the fork between two
branches. The suicidal character of the
scorpion, however, is reasserted by a
oomsspoadent ot nature. Wo hare all
heard'how the scorpion, if surrounded
by a circle of fire runs its sting into its
own beau, and so expires, rrobably
most of m iiave classed this scorpion
with Benrenuto Uellims oelefTSiti sal
amandor, or with tbe barnacles who gave
birth to wild geese. 3Jr. Allen Thomp
son, however, has a fnend who ha3 often
seen scorpions sting themselves to death
at .Lucca, when the insect is caught
he is pet m a glass tumbler till dark.
A light it then exhibited, whereupon the
scorpion first loses Lis head with excite-
ment, and then "brings his ed

sting down upon it, and pierces it farei
bly. in a moment his sorrows are
over, aad "his excitement amounting to
despair" ceases to vez him. It is odd
that this suicidal m&ma should bo her
editary in scorpions, because, of course.
tne dead ones cannot have resorted to
tse srrivors that the experiment u ae- -

ccseiuj, wmie suicide is far from com
plying with Darwinian conditions, and
tavonng tbe ot ike SDedaa.
The alternative "theorr entild lw
put m tb wocds of Ettrick Shrnhsrd.
whea accounting for the rcjorted visit
of a ghest to his grandmother, ".Maybe
my grandmother was an awful leear"
Bat Mr. Allen Thompsoa La no'doabt
aboat the veracity of his informant
Londoo iSews.

ever use fast woras. it Bay ec
always bo agreeable. "How do yea
like tsy boots, lore V cxclaifaed a yeutfc-f- al

bride. "Ok, they're im mease," re-
plied the partner of her joys; aad tike

il. - e t. i iatvu ute orat ttmtirisoHW.1 stunustg away
as tee rewit,

A Grave Mistake.

A serious error, in our judgement,

inrnisaea witn oiscc wsinut. snu mauio inmurmi dc iaM-n- n ir. ... ...... . , i ---, . ...... -
. . . . arr Ut-- Wuklwu--. tu ft. tcc-u-A'intu ik.nT..u.n. , . . , ' reB-rf- rb tu wu. ti

of most of'oar thinkers and lecturers on
the labor problem consists in the as-

sumption, impliedly at least, that roan
kind are alike endowed with ability to
overcome the conditions o( poverty and
lack of employment to which mam-- of
them are subjected. Thus we are told
that the laboring classes of this country
pay for liquor and tobacco a sum suff-
icient to purchase 150,000 farms of 200
acres each, upon which all lhounenl- -

ployed laboring men of the country could
subsist : and the inference is that they
have no one to blame but themselves
that they do not thus make use of their
opportunities. This is a wholly im
practicable tueorv. It would worlc to a
charm if everybody addicted (o the rile
habits of whisky and tobacco would
abandon their expensive and hcalth-de-strovin- c

itracUces and cam out the
Utopian scheme suggested. But tho)
will not do it. We have to dealf with,
humanity as it is, not as it ought to be,
We must consider as an important fac

"in "the probleai, .and one that our
philosophers, and especially our religious
teacher, seem to overlook, and that is
the almighty fact that men are Lorn
ahiftTessiad good-for-nothi- that they

3 ,. . . . '

Iti -- . r
" "

lectual and moral capacities with con-

stitutional weakness- - with tendencies to
criise, insanity and suicide with an
overwhelming bias for pauperism with ,

'
the stronZ bent of worthleaness and
general cussednefs deeply implanted in i

their natures. . . .
does tho man ox, small SyCQ uisixtvrncss ano i

but little capacity to brave .the strur?les03.
'

or life, stand alongside cf the man who!

. , , "if, -
may tan. oi uie penents oi UDor-savin- g .

well for
tlirxut vTin r nhMa ni1trin-- cnA
machinery, and mating it promotive of j

corciortantl happiness, tor all such it
shortens the hour of labor; at the same
time it deprives thousands of others of
thtir means of support. 'What mean
oar over-crowde- d tcisons and insane
arvlvms our hosts of unemployed la--

'borers our aimy of tramps t Jf tnct
tendency ol .invention is to add to the. - m . , . ,

.v" '
are told, why are these things thus I.1Ko, no, we must go deeper for a remedy

iw "-o2Z- ZT
I

'
Obecece FubUcations.

I

TTir. nr In ttme-- - -
i

interest of decencr, forbids the circula- -

-- r - ; -- v- t :lr r c .t !

UU in LUC Kimminn di r A-- lf rii run i

illustrated papers such as the Police
Gazette, Day's Doings, etc. Some of
the oSensive publications cos tince to

through the mails from
Va TTlt-w- l Qttm9 tin-rj-v- ri tV.j '

Doalaion government has requested j

our government to take measures toj
prevent tbe forwarding of this class cf
matter in the Canadian mails. Post- -j

master General Key has accordingly!
oruerea mai ail sucn puoucaucss aa- -

dressed to n''-- . ta be considered nn-- '
--pyn,lf)

1. ,
sncn rue sneets as inose mentionea can -

--w. . .
a trtmeaduous power for eviL Under a ;

crime, their publishers rake the moral
gutters of the country, and with con
aiderable literarr and artistic skill set
forth wecklv a fearful frast of filth. I

The saloons, the tfaablhn- - and i

Lstrations. The women appear
inf in theiti a n r ' m T. -

epresented as the artist (with constant
eye on the jail) dares to make them.
Murder, rape, seduction and adultery
fill the reeking columns of these jour-
nalistic ulcers. Ther haTs a circulation
we -- revtr beastly men are to be found.
Rikro-aw- V that the Police Gazette and
its imitators and rivals ro everrwhere.

Xewsdealers shasselaealy displav these
obscene prints in their windows and on
their stands, It is here that they ac-

complish their most evil work. Grow
ing' bora and girls cluster around and
gloat upon the uncleanness to which
they are so publicly invited. It is tnus
thai new readers are obtained for these
publieatioss, which outrage modesty and
are potent procurers for the many of
prostitution. They give notoriety to
criminals, and thus furnish to the icno--
rant a powerful incentive to crime.

There is not one rood feature about
the class of publicatisM of which the
rs-bc- e Gazette is the

("They are traljrUie organs of the devH.
Thar mission is to corrupt the young
and to brutalize whoever reads them.
It would be no encroachment upon the
liberty of the press if the government
otisew Xork, or of any other State in
itr nhiclr these organs of the nasty are
printed, wen: to forbid their publication
and then visit with heavy penalties ev-

ery seeusdrel at present engaged in
sending smch forerunners of lechery and
crime over the land. Virginia Chroni-
cle.

A One Hundred Dollar Adver-
tisement.

Apropos of the coming circus, says
the Dearer (CoL) Kews, the agent of
the company, while in this city, related
his experience with a country publisher
in Iowa, whom he approached for the
price of a column display advertisement
The price was $100.

"IIow much for two eedtrahs V
"One hundred dollars," was the reply.
"How much for half a colcaT
"One h an3ml dollars."
"That's rery singular," said tbe agent

"How much for a single square V
"One kuadral dollars," replied the

publisher, unmoved. "To tell you the
truth," he comtinued, "the day your
show gets hero Pre sot a note for 1 100
to meet in bank Pre been waiting for
y to some along, and I see no other
way to-p- ay it iou can hare the whole

ffr er a single inch, just as you like,
last it will eost yau just $100.

A tinker named Podd publishes a
temperaac? paper, and has sued ' a ry

for ealliBghim Te4d-y- .' "

The HoltonHonse.

Obo ef the Xott Elegantly FurnUhed Hotels
en t&e P&efcEc Coast.

um

tor

Feeling tlie ncedaity of "having more
extensive nceoannotations in conse
quence of being compelled to tura away
ojd cuitomcra and friends, Dan IToltoa,
prOjirictor of the popular llolton House,
leased the large building on the comer
of Alder and First streets, and fitted it
up in the raost elegant style for a hotel
where he eould entertain all patrons
who desired the comfort and hospitality
of his bouse. To-da-y wq yisited the new
house --which is open for the reception of
guests, and was shown through jL The
bar-roo- is tho most complete and mag-
nificent in Oregon, the panel work coun
ter and bar being made of that beauti-
ful wood known an map! burl and
which no State in America can equal.
Tho billiard room adjoining is finished
with maple and black walnut, with bil-

liard ana card tables asd is the favorite
resort of fcan ticsin in the city. On the
first floor we found ene of tbe cocieai it
and most handsomely furnished parlors
in tho State, where the guests are made
to feel at home "1 laiim nd books is
the library to suit their tastes. The
rooms on this nocr both in suits and
a;ngle, are complete on every particular. 1

two of tborooses bcinTaTnuhed "itn
in m lit" rw m iiih stv i rm i nr r i bki sum iiinri s

. . . . I T . T . . . 'which are the only ones of the kind in
the world. All this "furniture was
made lrr Tsaac Sdniheimer. who ds

, - v XP1! ost.t skillful workman
in uregon. i nc oteer rostna, aii ci
which are light, pleasant and airy,

hvuii ni tlftnri im rir.ril viti ln).

with beautiful nainUxict. aadererrUHB. . . Ml,t.;terii-.ai.u-ik- S

-- "-r -
COrTSin, STB Ul keetinr with .i777

The rooms are elrgant aad com--

fortable, enough for even Gen. Grant I

without any extra touches. From this
oorr as from . ths. other spsrtsae&ts,

stairways Ifcid to tbe dining and billiard
halls below, as well as to the firoet.
Fasxin: to the third floor we find the
rocrzis on the north and eatt. aidaiur-- J

.i .t . -r-

niuiw wiin us same cicianzc iiicv-- -- Ti j v-- :.i

wiucf. v( i vuua1 ui wail i t. t
the ltghtest and most comfortable in the
house, from wHch news

-
ef the ntr,-

.
Arj'T- - St. Helens and Bainier msy
be had. On the south side of this floor

the raws prepare,! for plainer fpec
pie, eesUaismg, white ash ana mapls fcr
nitUTB and carpets less expeciive. Taken
.1. .1. . v - TT- -i. ti r. .i . .J"clu" iu" -

eleganta - hotel: in Oreron, and perxons '
rtrn-un-'- fin nlal Dan will havve no 1

cause to regret their chaioa. Ladies re-- j

cave 'every attention and will find this j

the pleasantest place in Portlx&d tore--f
main while visitinz the metropoU.. -

Two Celebrated Women. .

Oa the 21st of 2or., two celebrated
women started from Pans or the Spaa 1

ish capital. Thrrn was onlr an hour's
j:.t . t .v. .: r .v ' j .

'and their alaiost 'simultanebtH jour&ey (

pnrpcees for which they let forth. x--
Eugenie, smafcea, crashed isi

--jmoat nopelesx, went to tbe bedside of Iw Aintr --p rv I

Archischesa of Austria, went to become
the bridV of King and to sit upon a
throno as Qceen cf Spain. Vikii a
contrast ! And yet the contrast of their

,v .v.. ,r .u. .i,..t i . Jt i

brighter hooes than anr can now thrill
i

the heart of King Alfonso's bride, and
there was a time when her fondest hops
seemed reilired.' The world ence con-
tained ro prouder wosaea, nor one who
bad achieved mere brilliant triussphs
than she. It now contains none more
desolate. Will the queenly bride of to
day, whose heart is so light and whose!
hopes are so bright, ever Meome sad sad
stricken like the Qaeea whose woeshave
touched the world I Strangely, these
celebrated women have journeyed from
Paris to Madrid almost side by side.
Is it passible that misfortune can ever
change the fair Christina into a broken
hearted Eugenie t What strange com
parisoM human lives suggest, sad what
marvelous contrasta; the xhangtv pij a
single tfi afford.

w- -
If yon are going to paint voir boule,

barn, wagon or paachkicTy,.the, --roader,
fnl Imperishable Mixed. Paint is surelv
the best, for it is warranted fev thesrj
agents is roar own town not to chalk,
crack, peel or blister; to cover better aad
work taMler taaa any other puJst. TfreXa-pe- r
Uhable ratal w tb ant prealaa,over all Oder MlnU, at tbe CailSmsta Mate
ralr. in. aad the goU aaedal at ia ureeM
HUH ratr, UTS. Ji a orealar tmm iatrAceat, wMch ezslalna tats weaderfal dUeer
err. Try tD" id--t avod jea ecn-Oa- .; wr-a- ld

have bo oUr.
Waterloo, Iowa, Jan. 25, 1879,.

I was .taken with an aeitte attack of
Rheumatism last fall, and confined to
bed. At first employed a.physicias,
without benefits- - then seat to Wangler
Bros.'Drng Store, and obtained a bottle
of St Jacobs Oil, the uso of which soon
gave me relief, and cured me of tho
attack. I can safely recommendut to all
suffering with Rheumatism, itcsrect-fully- ,

Matt McDcrmotr.L CILR. shops.

A new portable family fruit drier
best style, may be beagkt for $85, by
appjyisg at the Bee office, Pc-rtlaa- d,

Oregoe. in 22-t- f

200,000 fruit and cr&amwtal tree
for sale cheap. Send to J. H. Settle-mie- r,

Woodburn, Or., for eatafegne.

W la ntaklaa any pmretutmm er Ikr
rrltlnc In reajWatae to tuu Mtvertle
ratal In tfeU pnpr jou wilt vIesMwiwa ise aiae i uie pmpr.

Assortsi CaiRei Table Fraits
at td Fatcbct, Prvtaet, rlast, aad

Gftf. ot Um tam --Met, EtbteTiriiSa.
TkeTiMttof Um O. S. J. Ca.1t boaU art t9fSllj Oi etUUMBMnt. H. M. (.rsBinw. ' .

nv-HH- -f ot Vtatjud aad Orfaurd
DOT TTm DaBet. OrnOB.;

MmiBrws
&TT-M-SS-S

KamiBKiea'a.GUNSHSan'i bsarp'a aaa
TtmV 1nwTCmSltn aSdh faaT - WliiKlSta. nun.

Ah4 CrtrWfcm ef mil kaaSsM relacSi
BV W3JT. BBOK W MON,

Viva Pen! u Ore rota

Baimtet, ao --rmnlta us tarlh octU lha Gtrrou
it. BV. Ja-- ob OC IU rtsirtkU kctka hj
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Dry Goods, ClotMiig, Groceries'
RSELCENG, ; .

Corner Firit and Yamhill.'tStreets, PORTLAND.
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SETTING Mi

Fans,

RANDALL'S PULVERIZING HARROWS,
Bucksjs Braadsas. tzziz:z Brp Drills,

Schuttfer, Farm, Freight Spring Wagons
STUDEBAKER WAGOfIS, Patent

cemmtnt
KAWLEY.

THE TIDE
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PROSPERITY
TOTHE-- PAGIFrC. NORTHWEST.

JSocOut and for Sale at the JioolcSiores.

The Pacific MontKLy

AND
OPFICIAL GAZETTE!

Th edkiea ef the OFFICIAL GAZETTE published by.ee two
years ago has beea. entirely and has added its rrcportioa. to
the iaSaeaos which arn attrsctiBg the thousands of immigTSBts to or- -

BICH AND PROBUCI'lVJi LANDS
JLnd accelerating the development of our natural resources. The tie--'

masd. er tvA a work is rcststaptly increasing, and ta meet that cSesass--i.

I shall wideat the scope of the GAZETTE, change its form said. Bu"it
hereafter a regular moswly parts under the abeve title. Tt will be

I DeToted to Statistical Inforiiiatioii I
CoBceraang the material resoarces of Oregon and WashingtonTemtory;.
incladiag a full descriptioB. of the Cities, Town?, aad Cocntias, Topo-
graphical Appearance, Pplatioa, Growth, Badness lterprisesT-Xis- '

e Offieers, and a complete

BnsineM and Official Directory !
Of the State aad Territory. Our agricultural advantages, aa wdl aa the
mining, maBfBctaris and all other material interests of theentirs
Slate aad Tsrritery will ba fally rtpresented.

TOUBISTS

Who have a special love for the grand and beautiful in nature, are just
beginning to tarn their attention to Oregon's unsurpassed scestery. ' Jleaf-iaiB- g

that the " half has never beea told " o the

Wonders and Beanties Mountains !

Talleys and rivers; all parts ef the State will be visited, and faithful .

pea-pictu.- given, omittiag nothing that will render this work invalua-
ble as a

Asd jat the book for the crowds ef WmTgrants new coming,, aad pro-posi- ng

to come to eer State. To make its pages even more acceptable
as a Traveller's Hand-Boo- k, as well as

k Wttoftt Yisitir to tin Famiy i FiresMe,
'

We. shall add to each .meataly part lateresfeng talca, sketches, poetry,
scraps of local history, news, wit, etc, etc . ,

A,
SoW eompkte only by rofcecriptioa, at $3 00- - per annua. S$aet

parts RO cents each.
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I.

H. STEARNS, rWiskfrr; "

PORTLAND. ORIGOy


